1) As he went about throughout the world, he that was the
2) When thou by thy word hadst put to flight foul and wicked
3) With noetic rays of fiery light, thou didst make the

Rock of disciples supported all with his strength;
spirits of evil, then by the Good Spirit's grace
West a bright Orient all ablaze with the sun

then he found thee as a precious gem and
thou didst make men spiritual, O wise Pan-
of God-given knowledge of Him Who dawned

made of thee a foundation-stone of the Church,
- kratios; and untilling the furrows of
forth on us from a Virgin ineffably;

O all-blessed Father, overturning idols' temples
their hearts, O blest Martyr, thou didst sow the God-be-stowed and
and setting in contest, thou hast dawned in light unwaning,

and their monuments
saving seed in them;
where the look ing glass
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by the sovereign strength and divine might
whom thou didst then offer to Christ God,
hath been done away and thou seest

of the Word of God, Whose good pleasure
the Celestial Husbandman, ever
Him Who set thy contest, O Father,

it had been to dwell among men in the flesh.
in ter ced ing for those praising thee with faith.
in His longed-for beauty, O Pan克拉提奥斯.